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Department of the Tkasury 
Office of Thrift Supervision 

September 17,199a Number 008 

The Office of Thrill Supervision has withdrawn its rule gov- 
eming the release of custom information records by feder- 
ally chartered savings associations. 

Unless and until a new regulation is adopted, the release of 
customer information by savings institutions will be gov- 
erned by applicable state laws. 
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This rescission does not change the applicability of the conveyed document. To determine the applicability of the conveyed document, refer to the original issuer of the document.



Fcdd Rqism Attachment to Trmsmitta~ 008 

R&ese Of customer flruncl~ 
RuordabyfeMnl*uPclettone 

MOKI: Office of Thrift Supemirioa 
TIe.Wy. 
rCno*: Final role. 

SltuyNAnx The office of ThriH 
Supervision (“OTT or “Office”] i. 
removing its nde goveming the nhese 
of cuetomer finenciel recorde by Federal 
areocietiona end announcing its 
intention to pmpoa. e new regldetion on 
the 8.m. subject. The role was adopted 
by the Office’. predecessor agency. the 
Federal Home Loan Baok Board (“Sank 
Soard”] and became effective on 
December 15. 1BBg. 54 FR 338% (Aug. 17. 
1sSa). The Office has determined that 
removal and repmpoaei of the role is 
neoeraery beceuse of the aigniflcent 
cbenges in thrift indrutry sbuctwe and 
regulation made by the FinenciPI 
faatihltione Reform. Recoverv and 
Rnforeement Ad, Public Lei No. lO¶- 
73.103 SteL 183 (AI+ 9. lg(lD) 
(“PIRREA”). end becenee of leewe 
idmdmbified during implementedott of the 

- DATC Augurt 24.1SW. 
mmcu-,NmnyI--~ 
Kenn Sdomon Amxiab Chief 
Counsel Regulatioa, end L.gi&tion 
Divirion. Chief Cooneel? Office. (202) 
90672413 or Ben F. DLxon. Policy 
Analyst Sopexvision (MZ) SOE474S. 
Office of Tbtift Supervision. 1700 G 
Sh+eL NW.. W.rbington DC ztxs& 
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OnAoguat8198.tbeSenkBoud 
adopted P fbml regulation governing the 
releeu of customer finutdrl recorda by 
Federal swing, UMGietioIu. 54 FR 
338~9 (Aug. 17.1=). Tbfe rule took 
effs~t on ~nrmkr IS. 1~ The omce 
is today removin8 the de in order to 
reevdute it9 palldee on didomue of 
costomer finetldef recorda in II&t of 
reveml fector. iltclnd&g the cbenged 
cimmetenca remMug from the 
pemeg. of lb. NRREiA. end dviecetion 
of isnes mined following 
imp1*mentaaon of the rule. The Offlce 
wishes to empbuize tb.1 it has not 
determined to ebutdca ita poUcy of 
enmuiag edeqoete protection of 
customer rl&ts when informetion about 

_c+~m4 diadoeed. 

Pnsident Bush signed the F!RREA 
into law on the day after the customer 
liets regulation wes adopted The 
F!BREA extenrw’ely emended the Ho,,,. 
Owners’ Loan Act. the Federal Deposit 
Inrorence Act and the Federal Home 
Loan Senk Act and it repealed the 
Nationel Housing Act A. a result it he. 
significsntly chmged the wey savinge 
ar.oci.tionr opente end .m r.gulsted. 

The Office wiahns to reco6eider. in 
light of the FIRREA. the effects of 
implementing polices on disdomue of 
customer finenciel infonnntion for 
Federal savings associations when 
similar policies em not in piece for 
rtate-chartered aavtng. .~.od.tiam or 
commercinl banlo. Doring tb. previolu 
nrlemaking. commenters “Kgued thet 
dte pmposed rule pute Fedeml 
a.socfatione on an ‘unequal playing 
field’ a.. result of the r.rkictio”l 
placed on the ability of service 
corporations to market products and 
services to their perent’s customera.‘* Id. 
at 33884. The Board noted that it has. 
since 1915. regulated Federal rsvingr 
a~~odationa nlesa. of wtomer 
blfoimatiolL see 40 FR 12853 (1975). end. 
tboe. lb. tinsI ride we. “not a new or 
sudden concern of the ~aerd.” ~4 FR 
33Lyy. 

Non.th.lesr the Be& Board 
n.pond.d to the" commenta, for 
example. by m4fying the pmpoael to 
expend Fsdenl s,sod.tton.’ ability to 
disdos. informetion without p&r 
appmvel Now tbet the impiiutione of 
the FIRREA Pre cleemr. the office 
wishes to evaluate whether thin 
mcdificetton wes en adequate response. 
or whetbar th. pmvisioru of the rule 
should be .xt.nd.d to other finendd 
in&Ulltions. 
-KCCJffice ~1st~ wis1.r to constder 
whether adequate juadfI8ution exists for 
the rule’. dl.tinction, for pupo**e of 
releedng cuntomer infometion behveen 
wholly-owned service corpondons. end 
.fBUat.a m a holding cornpetty 
,hwctw.. The rule imposed more 
stringent rartraintr on mleese of 
information to an .tYiU.te then to e 
whollyavned service corporettoa See 
id. at 33e58-W. The Bard’s rattonal for 
tbir div_inction we. tbet the pmducte 
and rewicee tbet mey be provided by. 
wholly-ovmed service corpondon hev. 
pnvioudy been determtned by the Sank 
Board to be thrift-bmine.. r&ted. I.. 
12 CFR 545.74 (ItlsgJ. tbue. cuetouter 
information release to “[such] 3eNtcS 
corporations [would] not bnecb the 
pnvacy expectetiona of depoeitom or 
b rmw.nql e 0.. : 

Coundl. Mecueeion in eucb e foam ie 
one w.y to explore the “competitive 
equeuty” ieeue mentioned sbova l-be 
Ofnwnote.thetenewnllemek&lgwtS 
provide en opportunity for it to consider 
interested parties’ comment. efrwh. The 
OfBee is perU~~Iuly interested in 
hearlug from conaomer ,ywup. end 
thrift-holding compenier. or their 
mpmrentatives. 

Aa a consequence of today’s action, 
savings esmxistion. an no longer under 
. Isgel requuement to comply ~7th OTS 
Releeee of Customer Finenctel Records 
rule. Nor is the Omen teking any .ction 
tbat_would minetihtte the reguletiolu 
that npplied to disdosom of cuttomer 
informetion before the Sank So.&. 
adoption of 12 CFR 545.132 However. 
as.&i.tions should be ewer. that stat. 
law ml1 be contmUing in this we. until 
. new final rule is adopted 

Executive Order lam 

The Offlce has determined that tbia 
removal does not ~o~dtute e “major 
ml.” and therefore. will not require the 
pnperation of (1 Unel r.gld.tory impect 
analysi.. 

-tory -ty Ad 
Beceuse no notice of pmposad 

tutemektog we. rsqoir.d for thi, rule. 
the pmvi.ioM of tb. Regulatory 

be!&,.. II II orlpon.r_t !o_ .x.mme 
FtexMity Act do not apply. 
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whether .ffiU.ter engaged in buio.sse. 
similsr to thoa. of wholly-owned servic. 
corporations should h.vCttd. 
distinction apply to them also. In 
addition the Office is also Interested in 
examining whether this distinction could 
exert. dilcooreging influ.nce on 
competdes outside the thrift indwtry 
tbet mey wish to aquim a saving, 
a8societton and. hence. to infuse new 
cepiul into the thrift industry. 

FbteUy. the Office hae conduded. 
bseed on the scope end volume of the 
inquirie. it he. received since the 
mguM.ion we. pubiiehed that seviogr 
aeeociations do not folly understand 
whet the rule’e requirement. ere or how 
to implement tbem. The office, 
therefore. to clerify the role’s pmvieions. 
is determined to rsmov. the role and to 
repropose it In derified form. 

‘The Office intends to pmpole fOS 
public comment. new regulation on 
dirdoaure of customer financial 
information. The omce expects to take 
this action within 613 days from the 
effective date of this removal of the rule. 
At the 8.m. time tb. Of&e is 
coneideriug nieing tbe isue in. multi- 
agency forum such ee the Fedenl 
Flaenci.1 Inrtihttione i&emio.tton 
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